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Which cancer patients are referred to Hospital at Home
for palliative care?
GE Grande Health Services Research Group, General Practice and Primary Care Research Unit, University of
Cambridge, Cambridge, A McKerral Health Services Research Group, General Practice and Primary Care
Research Unit, University of Cambridge, Cambridge and Anglia Support Partnership, Fulbourn, Cambridge and
CJ Todd Health Services Research Group, General Practice and Primary Care Research Unit, University of
Cambridge, Cambridge and School of Nursing, Midwifery and Health Visiting, Coupland III, University of
Manchester, Oxford Road, Manchester

Abstract: Previous research has shown that palliative home care use is influenced by variables
such as age, socioeconomic status, presence of an informal carer, diagnosis, and care
dependency. However, there is little information on its association with other health service
use. This study compared 121 cancer patients referred to Hospital at Home (HAH) for palliative
care with a sample of 206 cancer patients not referred who died within the same period.
Electronic record linkage of NHS databases enabled investigation of patients’ total input of care in
their last year of life. Univariate analysis showed that patients referred to HAH were younger,
lived in less deprived areas, were less likely to have been diagnosed within a month of death and
to have causes other than cancer recorded on their death certificate. They were furthermore more
likely to have had specialist oncology input, Macmillan nursing, Marie Curie nursing, acute hospital
care, and district nursing before their last month of life. When care was received, patients referred
to HAH received more hours of district nursing care. However, patients not referred to HAH
began their acute hospital and district nursing input earlier (further from death) than those
referred. Multivariate logistic regression analysis showed HAH referral to be negatively
associated with breast and genitourinary cancers and number of noncancer causes recorded
on the death certificate. Referral was significantly positively associated with specialist oncology
input, Marie Curie nursing, and a late start (close to death) of acute hospital and district nursing
care. It is hypothesised that referral to palliative home care is more likely among patients who
have had prior contact with cancer services or are most clearly identified as cancer patients, and
whose illness progression is manifested by a relatively short but intensive period of care prior to
death. Palliative Medicine 2002; 16: 115 ± 123
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ResumeÂ : Quels patients canceÂ reux sont confieÂ s aÁ l’hospitalisation aÁ domicile pour des soins
palliatifs? Les eÂ tudes anteÂ rieures ont montreÂ que l’utilisation des soins palliatifs aÁ domicile eÂ tait
deÂ termineÂ e par des variables telles que l’aÃ ge, le statut socio-eÂ conomique, la preÂ sence d’un
soignant non professionnel, le diagnostic et le niveau de deÂ pendance. Cependant, on posseÂ de
peu d’information sur son association avec d’autres services de soins. Cette eÂ tude a compareÂ 121
patients canceÂ reux adresseÂ s aÁ l’hospitalisation aÁ domicile (HAH) pour des soins palliatifs aÁ 206
patients canceÂ reux non pris en charge par l’HAH deÂ ceÂ deÂ s durant la meÃ me peÂ riode. Le
recoupement des donneÂ es eÂ lectroniques du NHS a permis d’eÂ valuer les soins recË us par les
patients durant leur dernieÁ re anneÂ e de vie. Une analyse de monovariance a montreÂ que les
patients confieÂ s au HAH eÂ taient plus jeunes, vivaient dans des zones plus prospeÁ res, dont le
diagnostic eÂ tait anteÂ rieur au dernier mois de vie, et dont la mort selon le certificat de deÂ ceÁ s eÂ tait
moins souvent duÃ e aÁ un cancer. De plus, ils avaient plus souvent beÂ neÂ ficieÂ d’un avis oncologique
speÂ cialiseÂ , d’une prise en charge infirmieÁ re de type Macmillan ou Marie Curie, de soins
hospitaliers aigus et de soins infirmiers de proximiteÂ avant leur dernier mois de vie. Pendant les
soins, les patients confieÂ s au HAH, beÂ neÂ ficieÁ rent de plus d’heures de soins infirmiers de
proximiteÂ . Cependant, les patients non adresseÂ s au HAH ont beÂ neÂ ficieÂ de soins infirmiers
hospitaliers et de proximiteÂ plus preÂ coceÂ ment (par rapport au deÂ ceÁ s). L’analyse de reÂ gression
logique de multivariance a deÂ montreÂ que le recours au HAH eÂ tait neÂ gativement associeÂ aux
cancers du sein et aux cancers geÂ nito-urinaires et aux eÂ tiologies non canceÂ reuses speÂ cifieÂ es sur
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les certificats de deÂ ceÁ s. Le recours eÂ tait positivement associeÂ de facË on significative aÁ l’avis
oncologique speÂ cialiseÂ , aux soins infirmiers de type Marie Curie et au recours tardif (proche de la
mort) aux soins infirmiers hospitaliers et de proximiteÂ . On peutlformuler l’hypotheÁ se que le
recours aux soins palliatifs aÁ domicile est plus freÂ quent chez les patients qui avaient eu un contact
anteÂ rieur avec des services d’oncologie ou qui sont plus nettement identifieÂ s comme des patients
canceÂ reux et chez ceux dont l’eÂ volution est caracteÂ riseÂ e par une peÂ riode de soins avant la mort
relatievment courte mais intensive. Palliative Medicine 2002; 16: 115 ± 123

Mots-cleÂ s: soins palliatifs; cancer; service de soins aÁ domicile; acceÁ s aux soins

Introduction

Although the majority of dying patients express a pref-
erence for spending their last days of life at home,1±6

research shows that patients are not equally likely to
access palliative home support. A literature review
found7 that among cancer patients, referral to palliative
home care was less likely for those aged 65 and above
and those of low socioeconomic status, and more likely
in the presence of an informal carer. Women were more
likely to be referred to home care than men, although the
results were not entirely clear. Those with poor function,
high nursing care requirements, short-term survival,
haematological malignancy, gastrointestinal cancer, and
CNS tumours were less likely to receive palliative home
support, whilst lung and genitourinary cancer increased
likelihood of home care. Research has also found home
care to be positively associated with receiving specific
cancer therapy8 or having prolonged contact with oncol-
ogy services.9 Furthermore, palliative services are pre-
dominantly used by cancer patients, although a
substantial proportion of terminal noncancer patients
display similar care needs.10

Although some differences in referral may reflect
different care needs, the above findings suggest that
some patients are less able to access services than others,
irrespective of need. For instance, socioeconomic status
should be unrelated to care need in the terminal phase,
yet affects access to palliative home support. Further-
more, while old age may be related to complex care
needs, living alone, or having a frail, elderly carer, old
age also appears to be associated with greater difficulty
in obtaining services. Older patients reportedly receive
poorer service provision even if they have a level of
needs similar to younger ones,11 and are less likely to be
referred for elective surgery and other specialist treat-
ment12±15 or to access inpatient hospice care.16

If patient groups differ in their access to palliative
home care, whether related to need or other factors, one
would similarly expect them to differ in their access to
other services. There is little published data on other
service use for palliative home care patients, although a
negative association between hospital inpatient care and
home care has been reported.9,17±19

The present study investigated variables associated
with referral to Cambridge Hospital at Home (HAH)
for palliative care. The study considered demographic
and clinical variables, but also investigated patients’
total NHS service input in order to assess whether
patients referred to HAH displayed different patterns
of prior service use to those not referred.

Service context
HAH can provide up to 24-h practical nursing care in the
home for approximately 2 weeks. It is available to adult
patients (¶16 years) of all diagnoses for terminal care,
i.e., when death is anticipated within 2 weeks as assessed
by a clinician. It is also available for respite care for
patients with cancer, motor neurone disease, and AIDS
with palliative care needs at any point during illness.
During the study period, the HAH team expanded from
four nurses at RGN grade to five nurses at RGN level,
two Enrolled Nurses, a Nursing Auxiliary, and a HAH
coordinator, also at RGN level. Agency nursing care was
used throughout as required.

In addition to HAH, the services available locally
were a large acute hospital with a regional specialist
oncology centre, a cardiothoracic specialist hospital, an
inpatient hospice, and continuing care beds run by the
local NHS community trust. Community NHS care
available was district nursing, Macmillan nursing, Marie
Curie nursing, night nursing around the city of Cam-
bridge, a Flexible care nursing service (similar to Marie
Curie but available to patients of all diagnoses), and
other community care, such as physiotherapy and occu-
pational therapy.

Method

Patient samples
Cancer patients referred to HAH (87% of referrals) were
compared with a similar sample of cancer patients
identified from the Cancer Registry. The HAH group
comprised patients referred to HAH over a 1-year period
(16 June 1994±19 June 1995), who were registered with
the East Anglian Cancer Registry and for whom cancer
was recorded as a cause of death. The comparison group
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was a randomly selected sample of adult cancer patients
from the East Anglian Cancer Registry who were not
referred to HAH, who were resident within the HAH
catchment area, died within the same period as the HAH
patients, and for whom cancer was also recorded as a
cause of death. We did not attempt to match the samples
further to avoid overmatching,20 i.e., for fear that this
could obscure the relationships we sought to investigate.
The patient samples will be referred to as the `HAH
group’ and `CR group’, respectively. Local Research
Ethics Committee approval was obtained to collect
routine data on patients after their death, as part of a
larger evaluation of HAH.

Data collection

Demographic data. Cancer Registry diagnosis, cause
of death, age, sex, contact with specialist oncology
services, Jarman underprivileged area (UPA),21 and
Townsend Index deprivation scores22 for ward of resi-
dence were obtained from the Cambridge Cancer Intel-
ligence Unit. Place of death and occupation were
obtained from the Office of National Statistics (ONS)
and the Cambridge and Huntingdon Health Authority
(CHHA). Data on occupation were allocated to SOC
Occupational Unit Groups,23,24 and the patient’s Social
Class subsequently derived from these codes. It was not
possible to obtain sufficiently complete information on
marital status for analysis from the available routine
sources, as this was not reliably recorded.

Service utilisation data. Data on NHS service use were
collected for the whole of the year preceding the
patient’s date of death. Once patients had died, their
unique patient identifier was identified within local NHS
IT systems and used to extract relevant events. Most of
the NHS systems could support the fuzzy matching of
patient details. AMcK devised a standard matching
algorithm for data extraction, including Soundex code
name search (i.e., reducing names to phonetic codes that
are less vulnerable to variations in spelling25) and date of
birth searches with controlled variations to year, month,
and day. A variety of corroborating patient attributes
were used to validate the recorded identifiers. Patient
identifiers were then used as a key to the extraction of
health care events recorded within the source IT systems.
Expert local knowledge and assistance in identifying the
available data and assembling it in a form suitable for the
research project were provided by the NHS IT depart-
ments involved. Data were collected in this way for
acute hospital, cardiothoracic specialist and hospice care,
continuing care bed use, district nursing, Macmillan
nursing, night nursing, Flexible nursing care, and other
community NHS services. AMcK also designed a com-
puter system to collect data on Marie Curie and HAH

care input for routine use within the palliative care
services. Dates for care input were translated into days
before death for each patient.

Whilst every effort was made to ensure that the data
set was complete, some patient data could have been
missed due to failure to find a database match, e.g.,
through misspelled surnames or incorrect date of birth.
However, the use of fuzzy matching and several identi-
fication procedures to identify a patient should keep this
to a minimum. The quality of the data extracted fur-
thermore depends on the quality of data entry for
individual databases. However, there is no clear a priori
reason why the degree of data recording error should
differ between our two patient groups. Provided record-
ing errors are randomly distributed, there is thus no
reason to believe that there is any bias in the results
from aggregate data analysis of differences between the
HAH and CR sample, although some data values may be
missing for individual patients.

Analysis
Demographic, clinical, and NHS service input variables
were first compared between the HAH and CR groups
using univariate analysis. For NHS services, we wanted
to investigate input likely to precede a potential HAH
referral, rather than subsequent input, which may be a
function of the referral itself. HAH referral data were
used to establish when a referral to HAH was most likely
to occur, and thus determine an appropriate comparison
period for service input between the HAH and CR
groups.

For each service, a considerable proportion of patients
received no input. A first analysis, therefore, only
compared the proportion of patients in each group who
received each service. Amount and onset of care were
next compared for those patients who received input
from a service. This was preferred to comparing aver-
ages of amount and onset of care for the total patient
samples, as the resulting means or medians would
largely have been determined by the number of zero
values in each group. It would, therefore, have been
difficult to assess whether any group differences in
amount or start date of care were an artefact of the zero
values or represented real differences in patterns of
service delivery.

Variables that differed between groups at P<0.2 in the
above univariate analyses were entered into a multi-
variate logistic regression analysis to investigate which
variables were most closely associated with referral to
HAH. A lax criterion was chosen as variables may
contribute to the model in unforeseen ways due to
complex interrelationships between variables.26

Chi-square tests were used to compare the study
groups on categorical data. Yates’ continuity correction
and Fisher’s exact test were used as appropriate.27
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Mann±Whitney U-tests were used for comparisons of
NHS service input, as the data were considerably
skewed. Mann±Whitney U-tests were also used for
UPA and Townsend scores as their values formed
clusters in the data set. Student’s t-test was used for
age. Kaplan±Meier survival analysis was used to com-
pare survival. Forward stepwise logistic regression was
used for the multivariate analysis. SPSS for Windows
6.0 or 6.1 was employed. All tests were two-tailed.

Results

Patient samples
During the 1-year study period, 158 patients were
referred to HAH. Twenty-six patients who had not
died by the end of October 1995 and/or were recorded
with a noncancer diagnosis were excluded from anal-
ysis. A further 11 patients were excluded because they
were not recorded on the local Cancer Registry or had

Table 1 Demographic characteristics

CR group HAH group Significance levels

Age Mean (SD) 74.7 (12.0) Mean (SD) 70.5 (13.8) t=2.774, df=224.23, P=0.006
Sex n (%) n (%) À2=0.836, df=1, P=0.361

Females 105 (51) 68 (56)
Males 101 (49) 53 (44)

Socioeconomic area Median (quartiles) Median (quartiles)
Jarman UPA score ¡0.72 (¡6.54, 13.47) ¡3.03 (¡10.55, 8.40) Z=2.334, P=0.020
Townsend Index ¡0.38 (¡1.43, 1.99) ¡1.08 (¡2.33, 1.66) Z=2.367, P=0.018

Social class n (%) n (%) À2=4.853, df=5, P=0.434
I 12 (6) 13 (11) (HAH n=202, CR n=116)
II 57 (28) 36 (31)
IIIN 17 (8) 12 (10)
IIIM 59 (29) 30 (26)
IV 52 (26) 22 (19)
V 5 (3) 3 (3)

Survival Median (quartiles) Median (quartiles) Log rank statistic=1.04,
df=1, P=0.308

Days between diagnosis and death 363 (61, 1114) 257 (102, 900)
n (%) n (%) À2=10.297, df=1, P=0.001

Diagnosis within a month of death 38 (18) 7 (6)
Diagnosis before final month 168 (82) 114 (94)

Cancer diagnosis n (%) n (%) À2=12.194, df=7, P=0.094
Breast 28 (14) 13 (11)
Central nervous system 4 (2) 6 (5)
Gastrointestinal 52 (25) 40 (33)
Genitourinary 45 (22) 16 (13)
Haematological cancers 20 (10) 7 (6)
Respiratory 34 (17) 19 (16)
Head and neck 5 (2) 2 (2)
Othera 28 (14) 28 (23)

Cause of death n (%) n (%) À2=28.279, df=2, P<0.001
Cancer only cause 110 (53) 99 (82)
One other cause recorded
alongside cancer

62 (30) 18 (15)

Two other causes recorded
alongside cancer

34 (17) 4 (3)

HAH group n=121; CR group n=206 (unless otherwise specified).
aCancers of ill-defined, secondary and unspecified sites, intrathoracic organs and thyroid, melanomas, mesotheliomas, and cancers of
other digestive organs than GI tract.

Table 2 Number of CR and HAH group patients who had contact with an NHS service before the last 30 days of life

CR group, n (%) HAH group, n (%) Significance levels

Acute hospital inpatient 110 (53) 85 (70) À2=8.304, df=1, P=0.004
Acute hospital day case 33 (16) 24 (20) À2=0.529, df=1, P=0.467
Hospice inpatient 15 (7) 14 (12) À2=1.224, df=1, P=0.265
Continuing care beds 6 (3) 2 (2) Fisher, P=0.715
Cardiothoracic specialist inpatient 21 (10) 10 (8) À2=0.144, df=1, P=0.704
District nursing 103 (50) 85 (70) À2=11.972, df=1, P<0.001
Night nursing 5 (2) 6 (5) Fisher, P=0.340
Macmillan nursing 22 (11) 34 (28) À2=15.093, df=1, P<0.001
Marie Curie nursing 7 (3) 27 (22) À2=27.281, df=1, P<0.001
Flexible Care nursing 6 (3) 8 (7) À2=1.722, df=1, P=0.189
Other community care 15 (7) 11 (9) À2=0.139, df=1, P=0.710

CR n=206, HAH n=121.
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not died from cancer. In total, 121 HAH patients
entered analysis.

A random selection was made of 299 Cancer Registry
entries for patients not referred to HAH between June
1994 and June 1995, whose death occurred within the
same period as those of the HAH cancer patients. Ninety-
three entries were excluded: 12 were second entries, i.e.,
when a patient had two diagnoses. In these cases, the later
diagnosis was retained for analysis, as the earlier diag-
nosis may represent a cancer for which the patient had
been cured; a further 12 patients were referred to HAH
after June 1995; 14 were not resident in the HAH catch-
ment area towards the end of life; 1 was too young to be
referred to HAH; 54 did not die from their cancer
according to their death certificate. Thus, 206 patients
from the Cancer Registry entered analysis.

HAH referral data
HAH referral data were used to determine a suitable
comparison period between the HAH and CR groups to
investigate differences in the service input likely to
precede a HAH referral. HAH was almost exclusively
used for terminal care. Referral to HAH occurred a
median of 10 days (quartiles 5±26) before death, and
76% of patients died within 30 days of referral. Only a

further 15% died 31±60 days after referral. By compa-
ring all care in the last year of life up to the last 30 days,
we would therefore capture most of the input preceding a
potential referral to HAH and little of the care succeeding
such a referral. Only eight patients actually had HAH
input before their last month of life.

Univariate analysis of patient groups
Table 1 summarises the results of the univariate analysis
of the demographic and clinical variables. Compared to
the HAH group, patients in the CR group were signifi-
cantly older and lived in more deprived areas. The CR
group was also significantly more likely to have other
causes of death recorded alongside cancer and to have
died within a month of diagnosis.

Patients who were referred to HAH were significantly
more likely to have been in contact with an oncology
department (69 versus 57%) compared to the CR group
(83 versus 40%, À2=7.921, df=1, P=0.005). Oncology
contacts related to the patient’s total cancer illness, while
the remaining data on service input related to patients’
last year of life only.

Table 2 shows the proportion of patients in contact
with a service before the last month of life. The HAH
group was significantly more likely than the CR group to

Table 3 Total input of care before the last 30 days of life

CR group,
median (quartiles)

n HAH group,
median (quartiles)

n Significance level

Acute hospital inpatient days 14 (8.0 ± 30.0) 110 15 (9.5 ± 29.0) 85 Z=0.184, P=0.854
Acute hospital day case appointments 2 (1.0 ± 7.5) 33 2 (1.0 ± 4.8) 24 Z=0.609, P=0.543
Hospice inpatient days 11 (7.0 ± 22.0) 15 14.5 (7.5 ± 33.3) 14 Z=0.524, P=0.600
Continuing care bed days 20.5 (6.8 ± 113.8) 6 40 (19.0 ± ) 2 Z=0.667, P=0.505
Cardiothoracic specialist inpatient days 5 (2.0 ± 15.0) 21 14.5 (2.8 ± 22.3) 10 Z=1.251, P=0.211
District nursing hours 5.8 (1.5 ± 15.8) 103 9.92 (4.0 ± 20.9) 85 Z=2.774, P=0.006
Night nursing hours 1.3 (1.0 ± 32.7) 5 2.5 (2.2 ± 20.7) 6 Z=0.458, P=0.647
Macmillan hours 1.8 (1.1 ± 3.6) 22 2.2 (1.3 ± 7.8) 34 Z=0.924, P=0.355
Marie Curie hours 123.0 (8.0, 227.0) 7 36.5 (16.0, 75.0) 27 Z=0.873, P=0.382
Flexible Care hours 32.8 (6.8, 100.9) 6 11.6 (3.6, 35.3) 8 Z=1.294, P=0.196
Other community care hours 1.0 (0.5, 1.9) 15 1.0 (0.7, 1.9) 11 Z=0.052, P=0.958

Only patients who received a service included.

Table 4 Start of service input occurring before the last 30 days of life (days before death)

CR group,
median (quartiles)

n HAH group,
median (quartiles)

n Significance levels

Acute hospital inpatient 205 (94.8 ± 318.5) 110 152 (85.5 ± 239.0) 85 Z=2.045, P=0.041
Acute hospital day case 205 (118.5 ± 339.0) 33 199.5 (138.3, 245.5) 24 Z=0.485, P=0.628
Hospice inpatient 90 (44.0 ± 159.0) 15 85.5 (45.3 ± 166.5) 14 Z=0.066, P=0.948
Continuing care beds 107.5 (50.5 ± 253.3) 6 70 (49 ± ) 2 Z=0.667, P=0.505
Cardiothoracic specialist inpatient 123 (60.0 ± 163.0) 21 234.5 (88.8 ± 299.3) 10 Z=1.944, P=0.052
District nursing 178 (77.0 ± 317.0) 103 134 (69.0 ± 232.5) 85 Z=2.045, P=0.041
Night nursing 92 (61.0 ± 185.0) 5 98.5 (57.0 ± 180.3) 6 Z=0.183, P=0.855
Macmillan nursing 106 (51.8 ± 173.3) 22 110 (66.5 ± 207.3) 34 Z=0.453, P=0.651
Marie Curie nursing 146 (45.0 ± 321.0) 7 53 (43.0 ± 83.0) 27 Z=1.278, P=0.201
Flexible care nursing 56 (50.3 ± 128.3) 6 65 (49.3 ± 148.3) 8 Z=0.258, P=0.796
Other community care 83 (45.0 ± 188.0) 15 58 (34.0 ± 254.0) 11 Z=0.493, P=0.622

Only patients who received a service included.
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have had acute hospital inpatient care, district nursing,
Marie Curie nursing, or Macmillan nursing services.

Table 3 shows the median amount of input received
from each service for patients who had contact with that
service before their last month of life. Among patients
who had district nurse input, the HAH group received
significantly more district nursing before their last month
of life, compared to the CR group. Otherwise, there was
no significant difference in amount of care received.
Table 4 shows the median start day for care for patients
who received input from a service before their last
month of life. Start day was defined as days before
death. When care was received, acute hospital inpatient
care and district nursing care began significantly earlier,
i.e., further from death, for the CR group compared with
the HAH group.

Multivariate logistic regression
All variables that differed between groups at P<0.2 were
entered into a forward stepwise logistic regression anal-
ysis. Service variables were entered in the format: early
input, late input, no input. `Early’ input was care begin-
ning before the median start date for the total group of
patients receiving care, and `late’ input was care that
began on the median start date or later. Table 5 shows
the resulting model.

The number of noncancer causes of death on the death
certificate was negatively associated with referral to
HAH. Having breast cancer or genitourinary cancers
similarly reduced likelihood of HAH referral compared

with `other cancer’. Contact with an oncologist was
positively associated with referral to HAH. Both for
acute hospital and district nursing care, a late start of
care (close to death) was significantly positively asso-
ciated with HAH referral compared with no input.
However, an early start to care was not significantly
different from no input. A `late’ start for acute hospital
care was defined as within 175 days of death and for
district nursing 147 days, based on the median start day
for care. Marie Curie nursing care showed the strongest
positive association with HAH referral, and early and
late start to care were both significantly associated with
referral compared to no care.

Discussion

Cancer patients referred to HAH differed significantly
from patients not referred on a number of variables. In
accordance with past research,7 older patients and those
resident in lower socio-economic areas were less likely
to be referred. This lends emphasis to recent initiatives
to remove inequalities in access to services in the
UK.28,29 Patients referred to HAH were less often
diagnosed within the last month of life, although
overall survival from diagnosis did not differ between
groups. Previous research has shown that diagnosis
within the last month of life reduces likelihood of
death at home,30±33 possibly because hospital tests
and attempts at treatment often follow on immediately

Table 5 Variables predicting membership of the HAH group

Coefficient SE P OR (95% CI)

Noncancer causes of death ¡0.871 0.241 <0.001 0.419 (0.261, 0.671)
Diagnosis 0.043

Gastrointestinal ¡0.239 0.389 0.539 0.787 (0.367, 1.688)
Lung ¡0.319 0.438 0.466 0.727 (0.308, 1.714)
Breast ¡1.240 0.511 0.015 0.289 (0.106, 0.788)
Haematological ¡0.925 0.566 0.102 0.397 (0.131, 1.203)
Genitourinary ¡1.147 0.436 0.009 0.318 (0.135, 0.747)
Other cancer 0 1

Specialist oncology
Contact 0.824 0.290 0.005 2.280 (1.291, 4.028)
No contact 0 1

Acute hospital 0.007
Late start 0.957 0.327 0.004 2.604 (1.371, 4.946)
Early start 0.121 0.361 0.736 1.129 (0.557, 2.289)
No input 0 1

District nursing 0.018
Late start 0.917 0.329 0.005 2.501 (1.314, 4.761)
Early start 0.614 0.361 0.089 1.847 (0.910, 3.749)
No input 0 1

Marie Curie care <0.001
Late start 2.308 0.706 0.001 10.055 (2.520, 40.120)
Early start 1.890 0.664 0.004 6.620 (1.803, 24.308)
No input 0 1

Constant 0.931 0.327 0.004

n=327; 75.23% of cases classified correctly.
Model À2=92.664, df=13, P<0.0001. Number of outliers with SRESID of two or more=8. Residual À2 for variables not in the
equation=12.951, df=9, P=0.1648; goodness of fit=321.919.
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from diagnosis, leaving little time for organisation of
home care.

HAH cancer patients were significantly less likely
than the comparison group to have noncancer causes
of death recorded alongside cancer on the death
certificate. Similarly, patients referred to inpatient
hospice had fewer recorded noncancer causes of death
compared to other patients.34 This may mean that the
cancer disease of patients who access home or hos-
pice palliative care services manifests itself more
clearly in impact on life (and death) and symptoms,
thus leading to a focus on cancer as cause of death.
Conversely, it may merely reflect different recording
practices, e.g., in acute hospitals versus hospices and
the community.

In contrast to past studies, the HAH group was more
likely to have had acute hospital inpatient care than the
comparison group. However, prior studies either
included the last month of life when hospital care may
often have been an indicator of place of death,9,19 or
compared patients receiving hospice home care with
hospice inpatients,17,18 i.e., patients already receiving
palliative care. The HAH group was furthermore more
likely to have had contact with an oncologist,9 and to
have had district nursing, Marie Curie nursing, or Mac-
millan nursing services preceding the last month of life.
Once care was received, the amount of district nursing
input was also higher for the HAH group than the
comparison group. However, the start of any acute
hospital inpatient care and district nursing care began
significantly earlier (further from death) for the CR
group than the HAH group.

In the logistic regression analysis, breast and genito-
urinary cancers were negatively associated with HAH
referral. In contrast, genitourinary cancer has been pos-
itively associated with home care in past research,35,36

while breast cancer has been both positively35,36 and
negatively9,37 associated with home care. It is unclear
what accounts for these differences. However, these
previous studies were conducted in different countries
(USA,35 Italy,36 Switzerland,9 UK37). Thus, differences
in treatment procedures and service options may well
have yielded different patterns of service use for these
diagnoses.

Furthermore, the logistic regression revealed that
HAH referral was positively associated with prior use
of cancer services (oncology and Marie Curie), and with
a late, but not early, start of generic services (acute
hospital and district nursing). HAH referral showed a
negative association with noncancer causes of death.
Whilst variables such as age did not feature in the final
logistic regression model, one should note that if these
variables are also associated with access to services other
than HAH, their relationship with HAH may be masked
in an analysis that includes service input variables.38

The positive association with prior Marie Curie
nursing may reflect that patients referred to HAH were
those in particular need of palliative home care. How-
ever, contact with oncology, which is more closely
associated with active curative treatment, is less likely
to reflect palliative home care needs towards the end of
life. An alternative explanation is that these service
providers may be more aware of other cancer and
palliative care services, and thus be more likely to
provide patients with information about, and instigate
referral to, such services. There was, for instance, close
informal contact between HAH and Marie Curie nurs-
ing. Although run separately, they were under the same
management structure.

Alternatively, patients referred to HAH may have
been those which were more clearly identified as cancer
patients, e.g., as evidenced by their prior use of cancer
services. This may further be reflected in their greater
likelihood of having only cancer recorded on their death
certificate (although this has to be interpreted with
caution). Thus, it may be that a clear cancer `label’
facilitates access to all cancer and palliative care serv-
ices, not that access is associated with prior service use
per se.

Only a late start of generic services (closer to death)
was significantly positively associated with HAH refer-
ral. Whilst care began later for the HAH group, their
total input of care was similar or greater than that of the
CR group, suggesting a shorter, more intensive period of
care towards the end of life. It is unlikely that the results
mean that early district nurse involvement, for instance,
reduces likelihood of home service access. Early district
nurse involvement may rather reflect that patients with
long-term care needs are less likely to remain at home
until the end of life. One may speculate that such long-
term needs may often be associated with old age,
comorbidity, or aspects of the natural history of the
disease process which our data are unable to reflect.
Clearly, more research is required here.

Cancer patients are overall more likely to access
palliative care services than patients of other diagno-
ses10 ± a trend confirmed by the high proportion of
cancer patients referred to HAH. However, our
research suggests that among patients who die of
cancer, access to palliative home care may be more
likely for those who are more clearly identified as
cancer patients, or whose referral somehow has been
facilitated by prior entry to cancer and palliative care
services, and whose care needs towards the end of life
are short term rather than long term. The NHS Cancer
Plan28 seeks to equalise palliative care provision across
the UK. This study suggests that investments in more
services by itself may not be sufficient. Careful con-
sideration will need to be given to the configuration of
services, needs of patients, and how access can be
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facilitated. There is a need to further investigate and
address biases inherent in referrals of patients to
services.
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